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If prai will here their ekildrea memorise

"qpHE greatest thing in the world Is love." Drummond.
'x God's love is far beyond every possible measure of human

love, and we have no unit of measure by which to estimate its length,
breadth beight'and depth. ' Yet we are told to know His love which
passes knowing.' It has been designated as "measuring the Immeas-
urable." "The fullness of His love," is offered to alL "While we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us." We should seek to know that
that we may be "filled with all the fullness of God." . Love gives,
and the supreme love made the supreme gift, - "Voa can give without
loving, but you cannot love without giving.", Christ was not, sent to
condemn, but to save. Men are saved or lost according. to their atti-
tude toward Christ. "He that'believeth ii not condemned." Those
who refuse Him are now under condemnation. ' -

y- ; : . ...; : is .
" - i '

. God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth on Him should not perish, but have eternal life.

', 19 v ., 'i:"?'.; r, ' A n ' '"

This is the condemnation, that light is come into the. woTld. and
men love darkness rather than light.

: , . 21 - " -

.He that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may, be
manifest, that they are wrought in God. " '

. .:yi S6 : ; ' ,; .
; He that believeth on. the Son hath everlasting life: he that be-

lieveth not the Con shall not see life: but the wrath of God abideth
. ."'on him. 'I 4 y

ffaT8v8fj8ip aeriuise id intn in alter 'March 7. 1025 .
!

HAVE ALL GOOD: The young lfons do lack, and. suffer hanger;
but they that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing.' Psalm
34:10.-.- -

T-t''-

PRAYER: Our Bountiful Gody we have, confidence In Thee, for wp
hare never seen the righetoua forsaken, nor his seed; begging breadS

i i.

OUR POUtTR BOOM AGAIN ! t; f

The writer of the matter jo this corner.of The, Statrnan
calls Attention frequently to the poultry boom in the Saierri
district .'.-- J v . ;

Ana he does this because considers it a healthy boom;
one calculated to bejoJvait- - behefit to Salejn and.the sur--
roundins: country 'Jv 'V-'- v'f;'-- " f'::v

; And 'to "justify hismddest part in helping! to bring the
boom afouk-- " V -

!
'

In this connection figures just published in a circular of
the United States Department of Agriculture are interesting,
as follows:; Hv''- - - "."' ?

'

, "Some 678,300,000 chickens were produced in the
United States last year, which was 29,400,000 more
than in 1923, according to estimates just, released by .

the United Stores' Department of Agriculture,
:,. "Despite thia increased production there were on

- farms January 1, 1925, approximately 427,000,000
chickens as compared, with 470,300,000 on January

"The decrease in stocks on hand January 1 is at-
tributed to increased r consumption, and to larger
stocks going into storage" j

"Total stocks of frozen poultry in storage Febru-
ary 1 were reported 138,253,000 pounds compared
with 99,486,000 pounds February l a year ago."
It is seen from the above that the boom in the poultry

industry is general throughout the country : j1
But how, much . more . beneficial in the Salem district,

which is the best poultry country in the world; than in most
districts!- - - '.;-'.- " .. .

' : 'r
: 1 : ;:

The reason is that pur hens lay more eggs annually on an
average than the hens of any other section ; and more per hen
in her"life .time on tha average. And they do this at a, lower
capita investment and a lower labor and food cost than the
average throughout the country. I ! ' ' "'

So let 'er boom " '
''::,";r--- "J ?i 'r- - , f

Let the industry grow to beyond the $20,000,000 annual
income mark that the Petaluma, district in California has
reached, under, conditions not as favorable as are found here.

9 0 years of age; her son George
A. Blake of Reedsport, Ore.; her
daughters, Mrs. H. I. Fenton and
M.ra. 'A. F. Toner of Dallas', and
Tier adopted daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Tetherow, of Monmouth, Ore. t'

Mrs. Collins was born in .Mis-
souri on July 3, 1839, and is the
daughter of Col. Cornelius, and
Mary Crawford Gilliam.

She. was, married in 1856 to
Greenville Blake and to them one
child was born; George A. Blake.
On the 28th day of August 1859
she was married to Francis M,. Col-
lins and to them three daughters
were - born, Retta Blanche; Lola
M, and Anna Bertha, Lola M. Col-
lins dying in, infancy; T besides
their-ow- children, Mr. and Mrs.
Collins have raised from infancy,
two others, LUHe Sebring, now
Mrs." Joseph Tetherow and: Hen
rietta Coad, who died at. the. age
of about 1 6 years. ' All of her liv-
ing children were with her at the
time of her death - ;

; Mrs. Collins came to Oregon
with her parents from - Missouri
by ox . team' over the old, Oregon
trail in the year 1844, -- coming
down, the Columbia river, and ar-
riving at the landing point of .Lin-
ton on, the Willamette river dur-
ing the holidays of that year. One
little cabin.; marked the site of
Portland. ,.

They were met by Captain Wat-
ers and spent the rest of thai ,w4n--

ter '.with him at his little cabin on.
the Tu alltan plains, comiag on 4n
the spring to where Dallas is now
located, finding only a , few In-

dian camps, later, they went far-
ther up the valley on the Peedee
where Col. Gilliam took up a do
nation land claim. Mrs. Collins
was the oldest living settler south
of the LaCreole at the time of . her
death.
; She is the last child of Col Cor
nelius Gilliam, who was accidently

SEVERAL) "DROP, HEAD; 62WI50 MA- -

chiaev. 8I8.0- - " eiager --

Machine Co..-51- 9 Caurt, 7

CUTHBERT Plant
1 1 i : uk... air n jawjxceueac vuunj-- : wmw

DBAO SAWS CHEAP NEW THOMAS
4 h.p.. aU metal eonsiruciion.eirtabl with two wheels. Wheels Uk

a wheel borrow. - Has pulley for connec-
tion to crosscut aaw, churn, aeparater,
etc Priced complete with, bud at
880 ch f.e.b Portleno.. ALASKA JUNK CO;

. 208 Front, Portland. Oregon,
Will allow 85 credit oa aaw if ad

Is enclosed with order.

HONEY' BEES AND QUEENS PHONE
- 8F5.

RECEIPT' BOOKS SIZB 8" by tW.
60 receipt forma in book, 15 cents per
book or two book for 25 cents. Statea-ma- n

office, 215 South. Commercial,
Salem. - tt

FOR SALE VETCH AND OAT HAY.
Kinney wheat and white oata. Call at
warehouse. 13th and State. Grocery.- t 7

.Willamette Vallsy
Nursery

- Baa a Salesyard at 261 Court street,
at Kennedy's paint shop, opposite Bu-aiek- 'a

store. All kinds of fruit and ant
tree. Dr. Bean' Big French prune a
specialty. Office phono 1815. Boo.
105F5, Jess Math's. Pros.

FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 11
eent a bundle. Clrculatioa dspartman4

, Oxegen Statesman.

Beautiful Oregon Rosr
And el eren other Ore goa agv t

gather with a fine collection of patriots
aoags, aacred songa and assy old timt
farerita.

ALL FOB 25a
(8pdal Dries la quantity tote)

. Especially adaptable far anhooL eota
' anaaity-a- r hem sin ring-- Send for

Western Songster
- TO pagat now la tu third adltioa

Publish By
OREGON TEACHERS MONTH" t

FOR SALE Livestock 9
THOROUGHBRED YOUNG JERSEY Cow

1119 Fifth street. West Salem. a

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON
Phoa 2028-W- .

FRED W. LANGE, VETERINAKIAN
Office 4S0 8. Commercial. Phone 1191

Jftes. Phono 1888. -
,

9-"-

WOOD FOR SALZ3 11
DRY. SLAB WOOD AND SECOND growth

for sale. Phone 175C. 11-s-

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak aad ash. Phone 19F3. M. D. May
field. ' , V 11-flS- tf

LENAKES SAWS WOOD Phoa S097J.
-

ll-ml- 2

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES
HiLLMAN FUEL. CO.- 1 . PHONK 1855

, 11 j28

DRY WOOD, FOUR FOOT AND 16 Inch.
Dry mill wood, f4.75 psr load. Phonr

- 1878-- llmli
WOODSAVTINQ JUDD AND SCHMIDT.

Phoa 142.- - ll-JIS- ti

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch. "

rDry mill wood.
Green mill wood.

. - Dry aecoad growth fir.
Dry and old fir.

. Dry 4 ft. ash, maple and oak,
FRED JC WELLS

Prompt delirery and reasonable price
280 South Church. Phone 1542 llm6tl

BEST SECOND GROWTH FIB f7; OAS
9. CaU.llCl. ti

WANTED employment . 12
WE ARE GOOD COOKS AND GOOD

workers. WiU do any kind of house
work at any time. We want work.
Inquire of Gertrude 3. M. Page, Phone

m118. 12-m-

4VANTED BlisceUaneona IS.
TO CONTRACT STRAWBERRIES, Black-cap- a,

top prices. See Ward K. Rich.
ardaoa. Phone 2184. 13-m- 8

WANTED MAGOON STRAWS ERRt
plants. Weeks is Pearmine, 8090 Port---

land Rd. Phone 2120. 13-m- 8

WANTED SEVERAL THOUSAND feet
oak - and balm logs, either stumpsgs
or delivered at Salem. Oregon. Address
805, Oregoa Bids. Phsn 254, Salem.

13-m- 7

GRAFTING WANTED TOPG RAFTING
work. Phone 1140M or call at Fruit-- .
land Nursery, High and Ferry. 13 m8

WANTED PRIVATE MONEY FOB
farm loans. We hare aoTeral applica-
tion on hand. 1 Hawkins M Roberta,

- Ia, ' 205 Oregon twia, 18-da- tt

CASH PAID FOB FALBE TEETH
' dental (old, platinum nd discarded

t jewelry- - Hqke Smelting and Refining
. Co, Otssgo, Mwhigaa. 3

WOODBT THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
nsd. furnitur for eaah. Phone 61L

POULTRY AND EGGS 21
FOR SALECHATCHING EGGS $3 Per

hundred. Phone 62F2. --
;

" 21-m6- tf

B. L BEDS HATCHING EGGS. 4 ets;
baby chicks, 15 tU, dsrk strain. 805
N. 16th street, phon 1877-W- . 211

BARRED BOCK BABY CHICKS AND
hatching egrs from high grade utility

and Imperial Ringlet stock; Mrs. A.
-- A. Nafsiger, Route 7., Phone 105K1.

. t .. ; 21-m2- 0

ANCONA COCKERELS CUSTOM
. hatching. Phoa 972-R- . ; 21-ml- 2

Salem ChicSxerics
Hdqurter for Bsby Chicks

T VARIETIES
S64 K. Gottos Salem Phon 400

'
' v 21 M4d

RIB HATCHING EGGS BABY chiekt
and hens. Phone 8f5 21-ml- 8

BABY CHICKS BLACK 1IINORCAS,
BP Bocks, BrBeds, Leghorns and Jer-
sey Giant. Flak' Petland, 273 Stat

" : - - ' 21-fl5- tf

BABY CHICKS CUSTOM HATCHING
Htehls4t gja puiietv eockereU Phon
82F21.

LEES HATCHERY
tl-ffft- f

' PERSONALS 23
WISH TO HEAR FROM YOUNG BACII-Velo- r

farmer, with home la --raUey. J.L. Garner. Roberts, Oregon. 2a-m- 7

EXTERMINATING 1 ENGINEEIt
of all rats, mice, ' ants,.roaches, fleaa moths, bedbugs. weeTila,

.and wutdoor farm' pesta. Work done- in apartment houses, stores, fsctories.
r homes, hospitals, farm lands, etc.,
- arywhere. .Work is done confidential,ly. 'The Pied Piper of America."Route 6. Albany. Oregon. 23-m-

LOANS 21

fANTED TO' "BOKEOvT. r "f1f". gild-.edg- e

that would s i it jou otyour attorney, rt'jubling value of theloan. Two to fie years, interest psr-abl- e
aemi-annual- ly. Adires Bos 123,csre Statesman;' 24-m-

WE HAVE CLIENTS WANTING losns
i on gond. farnt, swurity at 7 per cent.John li. Scott, 305 Oregon Bldg. 2 4 tnS

CITY " EUTLDrKO ' AXt r.l"SIDKNC3' loaas. Psyahl like r-- s.

A. C. BOHUN.IKDT
'4 17 Kjs Co-i- L t;.

..The parties haVe about lost con-

trol of legislature bodies. There
JMncfr'a njUc-upjw-wr. that-ine- n of
different 'parties find they hare
commo) interest .and ga together
to. iaccoiJlh.r whaCthyTwant,
In the next congress there is going
to be an effort at part; discipline
Cor the purpose of tightening the
line? anj party re-
sponsibility: It 'must, be done If
we areto have parties at all.

exclusire in the United States.
triwr Brftish prjlanieBt Jias . been
annoyed greatly br the lack of dis-
cipline among the members and
the lack of ways of reaching eren
the party leaders to hold them In
line. Just the other. day drastic
action was taken and. a member
was expelled Irom parliament. be-

cause he persisted in interrupting
speakers.' ThismaysoundJ.riTl.l,
and yet the offender had annoyea
so'long that there 1; was nothing
else to do. The country demand-
ed legislation, and IfoBe maa in-

terrupted so" frequently that busi-
ness could not be transacted, the
only. thing to do was to fire him
put- - However, when "he walked
out alt the labor members walked
out with himj headed by ier

MacDoaald. It ' was not a
pleasing "sight,'" but we hare yet
to learn somethinr in the lessons
ofdemocracjr;rAman has a. right
totalkJ but noV inanhas j right,
to talk at all timesror at any in
opportune time. , It is not demo
cratic to do this. It is bolshe
vik and entirely in disregard of
authority. We take it .that the
British house of commons was
right i expelling this "member.

IT IS RIGHT

. i Of coursa no one wants snlppl- -
ness. or .undue' forwardness or .to
subject hoaest tourists ,to humili-atla- n

by the proposition that of-

ficer bar? a right tp iBspect'aus- -
pected cars without a warrant.
Of .course .this does not mean that
every cr Is to be molested. It
simply means that when a car is
under suspicion officers have-- a
right to verify their suspicions.
It is a matter of discretion on
the oart of - the officers.- - and. we
lave an Idea that officers are be-

coming more discreet. Their class
is " improving and: we are . getting
mep . of character more and mre
so that there will not be so much
hardship. . '

THE CX)3IIXG MEET

The state-- high school basketball
meet is to b held In JBalem. again
this year and preparation )we
now being jaade to stage It as an
important affair which it is.; This
brings to our city ambitious boys
and. girls both on the teams and
on the'sidelines whom Salem will
be glad, to t" see and who . need to
see more of their capital city2 The
event is-- one in which the business
interests of, the city .should take
special Interest and help to make
a success. It takes, a pile of money
to carry this thing through, 3ut
if each one does his duty it will
not be .hard oh any one. , .:

Trotsky i is trying to get back
by making terms with those who
fired" him. There is no chance for
him to get back. He is not the
proper color nor made of the right
stuff. Just now Russia la red.
and Trotsky Is 1 yellow, clear
through. '." "'

. :. -

FRESHMMGLEE,
t - r EVENT TONIGHT

(Continued Croat pafa 21 .

classes will hold - the customary
class' parties to celebrate the
event. UThe. Freshmen will remain
in the-- armory after the crowd has
cleared out. The mighty Sopho-
mores will take charge of the ban-
quet, room of the Gray Belle, the
Juniors will meet in the society
halls above the Waller chapel,
and tb Seniors will meet in Cres-t-o

cottage. .

The four classes will hold their
final practice in the armory this
afternoon, and will be ready; for
the event Charles Redding, pres-
ident of the Freshman 'class, will
make the introduction speech. Fol-
lowing "Mr. 4 Redding the four
classes will sing in the usual or-
der, and " Professor Mathews wiU
announce the winner.'

.. .WJlUXa. CAUSES BIt&ZE

TAKIMA, March 6v Fire today
did damage estimated at 110.500
tothe property- - of the Taklma
andy company, " The .' loss was

partly covered byi Insunrnce. De-fectt- re,.

wiring, was. given as the
eause. - ; . v - --

,, .i. i -
...

.1 ? ;;

Fiono;3
osj mi

Martha Elizabeth Collins died, at
her home on Court street In Dallas
on "Friday morning at "

4 o'clock,
March , 1925, at the age of 85
ye4rs g months and 3 days. She
leaves to mourn her loss, hr aged
husband," Francis ?J. Collins, over

i TO ST JOHN.'

killed during his service in the
'Cayuse Indian . war, at Wells

Springs near Boardman, Ore., in
1848. ',:'"-- r ;';

Mrs. Collins was a member of
the ' Evangelical church' and has
lived in, Dallas for 45 years, and
leaves a host of friends who will
always remember her. with loving
kindness, " V ." .". "'
! Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon. March 8. at the
Evangelical- - church and interment
will take place in the Dallas lOOF
cemetery," ' T .

1 mmm
Where there are no' morals,

there, re no hypocrites.

The female of the species is
more costly than the male.

i o--
The; man with ah. abscessed ear

has only one trouble in the world.

Need3 take the pennies from the
purse desires take the dollars. -

"irrat j-- ;
o-- - n

Consider the:, pendulum.. It : is
constantly on the go, but never
goes-- anywhere. '

Heaven seems to be the only
known locality where Fashion has
never been able to change the pre-
vailing style of wearing appareL
' . o-- -

. k; fle Heck r says; "Glass , houses
should never be built close to a
stone pile." . .

tomorrow)

; ! DOAVN
1 Fruit
2 Come together

- 3 Indiana (ab)
5 To act
6 Arabia (ab
7- - Golf term -
8 Part or the body -

9 Mistake i

11 Chisel having narrow edge and
strong' blad - - ' r

13 Fragment (Col)
17 Obsolete (ab- - '

18 "A member of a religious order
20 A kingdom of Asia ' "

21 An animal
.2 2 'Thomas (ab) :

25 'Pronoun
27' Conjunction
28 Pronoun -

29 'put aside, ;

3 1 Printer's measure .

31 Prefix t ' t '- -

33 Mixtnre of flour and. water
3 Sl Egyptian . goddess
.37 Highway : .

-

39 Latitude (ab)
41 Meadow" "f
4S.P;Tjnoun
4 4 Pronoun

r i rhone
CULBSTFIXD ADVEKTISEKINT8,

. ft
Rat r wort '

Per iaaartioa Se
Three insert iona . So

Money to Loan
- Oa Real Eatato '

t. k. roan
(Over Ladd Boaa Baak)

BXTOSB TOTT LEATB TOTJB EOMX

Insured Properly,
Paes 1 SI. "Beck Haaerleka, V. B.

Bank Bldf. - - r - -- - S8tf

The Lutheran Settled
ment Bureau

rill help both
HOMESEEKER AND HOilESELLER

" with

Oregon Incorporated
Realtor k Insnranee, Phoa 1013

Victor Schneider Sac'y. Booata -ft

. ;; D'Arcy BXdc.. . A-- 3

AUTOMOBILES

SOHEELAR AUTO WRECKINQ CO. Will
'bnf yotirloJi car. Hif;hat eaah-pri- e

paid. 1068 K. Oomaortial .8.
KOTICB 8ALEX ATJTO WBECKDfG

Cow. now epaa tor bnainaaa. ' Got oar
pricea before ellinc or bnjiaa:. 402 S,
Cbarch St. Phooe 2159. Rea. Phone
1806-R- . ' '

Storage
- - fir proof baildiar. 87 ' aad a!fh
; aex-rio-

. SA-pe- r atoatlk. -- 1988 V. Cap-
itol. -

tfTexae rarara. -

I Bits For Breakfast- -

state fair--, fares well
, S
Gets a fine new building for the

boys and girls in club work, among
other good things.

- ; -
It is not too early remark

that the next .state1 fair will be the
best ever; and it will 3 be going
some to beat the last one.

mm

"What does backache suggest?"
asks a medicine ad. Salem man
says, speaking off hand, he would
say gardening. He has been doing
some. Have you?

mmt

England pays "America about
$500,000 a day and it would take
387 lecturers to get it back.

' "a
When a rich man dies he. leaves

no more than a poor man.. They
both leave everything.

'

Instead of scrapping all the
time Turkey and Greece should be
simmering gently, side by side.

In olden days they put people
in the stocks for being scandal-
mongers. Nowadays, to prove how
truly this is the age of tolerance,
they .frequently put them in. the
magazines. v

The government is just getting
around to the issuance of citations
for gallantry to some of the heroes
of the Spanish-America- n war,
which was fought twenty-seve- n

years ago. It takes the republic a
long time to learn of what stuff
its battlers are made, but when
the discovery is made Uncle Sam
does not hesitate to post the name
over the front door. , It may be
on a tombstone by that time, but
the recognition is there.

More Women Not, Wanted
In response to a letter from

F. A. Jeter, secretary of the board
of prison commission of Idaho
asking if Oregon is willing to con-
tract for the care' of Idaho's one
and only prisoner," Warden A. M.
Dalrymple has adviced - Idaho
authorities that no more women
are wanted by the Salem institu-
tion. There are at present eight
women inmates, all of whom are
federal prisoners. Idaho has ac-

comodations for six women, but
rather than keep a matron for
one, sought to transfer the pris-
oner.

After Parole Violator
J. S. Murray, chief clerk and

Bertillion expert at the state pris-
on is In Marshfield after E. J.
"Doc" Potts, parole violator. He
is expected to return :to Salem
Sunday flight. Potts was received
from Gilliam county in 1917 . to
serve. 10, years for embezzlement.
He was paroled in 1923. Contin-
uance of his ' former practise of
forged checks is the cause of his
downfall this time. While be did
not 'obtain money by this method
after being released frons the pris-
on, files at the' county-clerk'- s of-
fice show that a number of liens

(Answer to yesterday's puzzle)
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Six aaoataa' contract, par Boatb IS
18 months' contract, par month 12a
Minim aa for aay adTartiaenteat 3So

AUTO TOPS
iX)& WIXTER IXCLOSURES Onrtaia

work, ete sea O. J. Hull, 817 State.

FOR RENT
PRINTED 0ARD3, SIZB 14 BT T",

warding "For Bent,"1 pries 10 eeata
each, euteaataa Baaineaa OfUee, a

; Ground fioer. ' . - - -

HOUSB AXD APARTMENTS PHONE
2056-- . nl5tf

BEAVERDAM LAND FOR RBJfT 5 TO
20 ' acres of bearerdam land to rent,
for onions or garden.-- - Cash r ahare
rent. it. J. Olaon. Woodbara. Ore.

.

FOR RENT Apartment 5
APARTMENTS SO 8 N. COTTAGE, fiatf
2 ROOM APARTMEXT PIIOXE 1633-J- .

... ' . l2

HEATED APARTMENTS- - 1311 COURT.
Phone 1516-M- .. ,

NICELT FURNISHED APARTMENT
- 590 Unioa. Phone 567-J- .

FURXISHED STEAM HEATED APART-men- t.

Palace Court, 29 S. Cottspe.
- S

FURNISHED APARTMENT 292 North
. Summer. ,

FURNISHED APARTMENT 830 8. 14TH.
Phone 1005. 8

l,A VALLEY APARTMENTS. CLEAN.
Comfortable. Reasonable, 818 K, Com-
mercial, Call afternoons.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 BOOM APART-mea- t,

1133 Court. St.
IF YOU" WANT BETTER FURNISHED.

nicer arranged . and cleaner apart
ments, see the .fat ton AparOeatv
down town district." Call lat ton's
Book Store. -- : - 1

CHEAP 3ENT FOR CLEAN TWO BOOM"
tarnished apartment, bsi. .North Bum
men '

4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
Prrrate bath. 104T Soutkt Connaareiat.
Pbone 11S8J. 5--f 18U

FOR RENT APARTMENTS 891 N.
Commercial." - -

FOR RENT Rooms 6
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED Apart-

ments, 3 or 4 rooms. 4 13 . North. 21st.
7

PLEASANT ROOM CLOSE IN. PHONE
583-W- . 6m-l- l

VERY DESIRABLE SLEEPING ROOMS.
250 8. Cottage. . "

ROOM FOR BENT MODERN HOME,
tare block irom atat- - aoase, tor sen
tieman. Most sT Tefereneea. ' Pfeaar
address Ai car Statesman.

1 SLEEPING ROOM PHONE 1633-- J.

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14' BY 7HM
- wordins, "Booms to Bent," priee 10

eente each. Statesmaa Business elf lea,
Oroond floor.

FOR RENT Houses
5 ROOM HOUSE WITH BASEMENT
. 8 Woeka from capital. Call

2190J or 395 N. 19th St.

5 ROOM . - MODERN HOUSE AT 805
Cross street. Phone 644R.

5 ROOM HOUSE 815 TO RIGHT Party.
Julina Net-o- n, 133Q Waller St. 8

FOR SALE Miscellaneous 8
GOOSEBERRY, ETTERBERG STRAW--berr- y

plants, phone 57F13 l2

ALMOST NEW, 150-EG- INCUBATOR
and brooder. Also large role of new
chicken wire. Phone 1024-J- .

SKYLINE ORCHARDS WALNUTS FOB
1924 were over 60 per cent in the 82
eent grade. By black walnut seedllnrs
grafted with Skyline Scion Wood. W
liar them. Skyline Orchard, 121F11.

,. 8

. Prune Trees
Large French 4 to 6 ft., 10c; 8 to 8

ft. 15c. Italiana same price. Fruit and
Walnut trees. . Phone 1140M. High
and Ferry. Fruitland Nursery.

Trespass Notices
j For Sale - -

Tresspaas Notice, else 14 lachaa bf
S ; inch as, printed a rood 10 aad
eanrasa bearing the words, "Notice I
Hereby Given That fTrasspessiag It
Strictly Forbidden On Tas Premise

, Under Penalty Ot Prosecution." Pries.
, 15c each or two for 25a. tUateamaa
i Pahliahiaf Company, Salem, Oregon

ti

had been filed against him as 'a
result of his activities here. Prior
to the holiday season. Potts ' was
in the city selling Christmas and
holiday cards, ;

s Working isn't a bad habit to ac-qui- re.

It's the surest way to get
a combination of money and char-
acter. , :

iAlJ1 Jjs-- '
"

Head'CoMs
' In OaaMinuta. -

. Apply EVy's Cream Balm in the
nostrils- - and breathe It.. Alniosi
instantly tho. air ; paesages clear.
The germs are' combated, inflam-
mation 'is soothed. . That stuf fed-u- p

feeling ends'.
That's the way to treat, head

colds; The cause is germs in the
membranes. Fight them where
they start, The cold can't develop
if you do that promptly. It is re-
lieved almost instantly.

--druggists can supply you
Ely'fe. Cream Balm. Let it end all
misery 6f cold. and. catarrhs Dou't
wait. Aiv. -

888.
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Oregon, aa seeoad-elss- s matter

the daily Biblo selections, it will inn

PROPAGANDA!

.1
brands of oleomargarine con
some of them no peanut oil

coconut oiU One of the leading

Though it fools a lo of good
election in uregon.

$1.11. Thejatest returns at

in" Norway 5c and in Brazil
. i

difference is still more strik
fare from London to Axrriin

miles each way,' is $14.72." THe

Parisr to Biarritz, 508 miles, is
to--. Jeavenwortn, J&ansas, the
a little more than one-hal- f. In

random, show you that private

hz expected, according to the

DISGUSTING

: - Ko. 313. "
. .

Cross Word Puzzle
The Institute of Margarine Manufacturers is out with a

great mass of propaganda; attempting to prove that there is
a war on between the South and the West j '

?
' '

,
'

The South to fight the West because, the West is taxing
oleomargme!

The claim is that oleomargarine contains cottonseed oil
and peanut oil products of --the.Soutlu , , , ; ; . ; ;

; This is disgusting. Most
tain no. cottonseed oil at all, and

And those that do cntaiii these oils of the South carry, a
very, sn perpentage of. these'products; so small: as, to. be
almost negligible. .

Oleomargarine is mostly
brands carries oh' tbs package these words : , "Plainly , vege
table oils from t coconuts gwn.in the South Sea, Islands.'
And that i3 the truth'as to alt the. rest.

' r- t
t i

,..r ;: - - ; v

717 m lis IT"

iT7 . ijTTi i$ml'rv J j

." i..n i i t , .

' --'' i f i .

" ''

r; : '' ' L '-
hjj

The fact fs that the South is not proposing to make any
such, war. It is merely the propaganda of the oleomargarine
trust. Disgusting, propaganda.
people, as was snown in tne last

OUR RAILROAD . RATES. LOWEST- - IN WORLD

it ?
Transportation costs are .lower in the United States than

abroad, according to Captl John W. Gorby of the American
Economic Institute, who has! just assembled figures on rates
and fares charged by American roads and those of govern
ment owned roads in foreign countries. ! -

f The average rate per ton.mile on. our. roads for the first
six mqnmsox .wai iess, than li&c! says.Capt. Gorhy.
"This nieans that the roads hauled the average ton of freiglxt
m America 100 miles for about
hand now show that the freight rate. per. ton mile in England
is about 4c; in Sweden 4;,
over 6c. ;

' ' : '.
"

"As to passenger rates the
ing. --The first class passenger
ster, England, and return, 144
fafe fronl Chicaga to Savannah, HI., the same mileage, in

1 .

(Answer

' ' ACROSS . .

1 ; Friend (Fr)
4" First man " - . : -
? Definite article

10 Quills r-
-

12;Connnctlon ; . Hr'
13 (One who looks into "the future
14 A. foot lever
15s Smooch . .

' m r ' '
16 Lieutenant (ab) - "
17 Upon
19 j Perform - '

'20 : Jewish holiday - ;

22 , A - nervous : twitching of - the
face .,- -.

23 , Opposite points of the compass
2 4' Fruit of the hawthorn
2C 'A laugh' ' -

28 In this place - - '
30 ' A'psalmof sadness '3 4 : Th ree-toe- d sloth J , .

36 Pronoun;

37'Sungod '

38 Islands
40 An island near Greece ." '

42 .Small bottle '

43 Progressive pronoun '

4s';Tidy.; ;

46 'Is (Lat) ; '
4 7 . Rewards for service
48 Aa. American humorist

eluding parlor, car. service which correspono's; to first class
passenger service in England, is $11.62, or $3.l0 less than the
British fare. The fare from

32.07, wniie irom r unicago
same distance, is only $17.54,
Italy the fare from Rome-tdElorenc- e, 196 miles, is $21.95,
while, same distance fromiGladstone,"JDawa,l to Chicago; is
only; $7.07 or. less.than. a .third., f These passenger1 fares, not
hand picked, but selected- - at.
ownership of railroads in America has resulted in cheaper.
service. to our people than jr.zy
facts set forth, under public ownership." .

'


